
UAA to study sustainable arctic communities
ANCHORAGE the nat-

ional science foundation has
awarded a 181.8 million grant to
the university of alaska anchor-
age institute of social and eco-
nomic research and the univer-
sity ofalaska fairbanks institute
of arctic biology to investigate
the Sustainability ofarcticofarctic com-
munitiesmuni ties

UAA has the lead role in the
sustainabilitystainabilitySu project a four

year multimuld university project
according to ISER director jack
kruse who will serve as co prin

cipal investigator with dr rob-
ert white Directdirectordirectoioi of the UAF
institute ofarctic biology

for the past 25 years commu-
nities inalaskasalanskas arctic have sus-

tained a way of lifefife based on a
combination of harvests of cari-

bou marine mammals and other

resources cash incomes derived
from petroleum revenues and
other resources and local control

exercised through tribal organiza-
tions regional governments and
native owned corporations kruse
explained

the study will integrate exist-

ing research on caribou vegeta-

tion subsistence and industry
with the goal of understanding
how regional and national poli-

ciescies can help to sustain human

communities in the arctic
while state and national ent-

ities will benefit from hethe

SusustamabilitysustainabilitytamabilitystainabilitySus project kruse
said that the primary focus isis U S

and canadian communities
heavily dependent on caribou
policymakers would like to un
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sustainable arctic communities
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derstanddeerstandderstand the possible implications

ofdevelopment and global change

on subsistence the cash economy
and the ability of local communi-
ties to control their futures

institutions collaborating with
UAA and UAF include the uni-
versity of colorado boulder uni-
versity of california berkeley
university of minnesota
dartmouth college university of

arkansas grinnell college
canadian wildlife service

US national biological service
alaska department of fish and
game

north slope borough north-
west arcticborough and thru the

canadian EMAN project the
gwichingaichinGwi chin renewable resource
board inuvialuit game council
canadian porcupine caribou
management board council of

yukon indians vuntut r6newablerenewable
resource council

the council of athabascan
tribal governments has been in-
vited to collaborate

the interdisciplinary group
will focus on relationships be-
tween global changes in climate
and development and changes in
vegetation caribou populations
and movements human use of
caribou wage employment and
perceived local control kruse
said


